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U2 - Invisible
Tom: Bb
Intro: (Eb )

(Durante a intro o The Edge fica tocando na 11 casa, na corda
B,
enquanto é executado o riff abaixo)

D
It's like the room just cleared of smoke
                                 G
I didn't even want the heart you broke
Em
It's yours to keep
A
You just might need one
D
I finally found my real name
                              G
I won't be me when you see me again
   Em             A
No, I won't be my father's son

Em
I'm more than you know
                   G
I'm more than you see here
               A
More than you let me be
    Em
I'm more than you know
            G
A body in a soul
           D
You don't see me but you will
      A
I am not invisible

(O The Edge faz aproximadamente esse riff no refrão
(como a música é nova não tive tempo de examinar o riff))

(intro)

(That's right)
(I'll be in the invisible world)

Verso:

D
I don't dream, not as such
                                  G
I don't even think about you that much
Em                 A
Unless I start to think at all

D
All those frozen days
                 G

And your frozen ways
Em                  A
They melt away your face like snow

Refrão:

Em
I'm more than you know
                   G
I'm more than you see here
                   A
I'm more than you let me be
    Em
I'm more than you know
             G
A body in a soul
           D
You don't see me but you will
      A
I am not invisible
      E
I am here

Solo:

Final:

A           D
There is no them
There is no them

      G
There's only us
There's only us

G           D
There is no them
There is no them

      G
There's only us
There's only us

D
There is no them
There is no them

A
There's only you
And there's only me

G
There is no them

Acordes


